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....il OF NEWS.
eastern And Middle States.

HoliipsVi lines rommitti--
anioitle by sliootii liiniM lf it liin roKidi'iico in
t'onoVrarxirt. r. lie lmd Ixen in ill health
for some time.

The National Liberal I,rngno mot in Conven-
tion lit Koeliet-lor- . N. Y. l' K. AhlHtt, of Hon.
ton, wuh elected president. Among the forty

oloctnl were, many prominent
men from all juvrtsof tho conntrr.' A platform
tv adopted advocating n totil "epnrntion of
Chnroh and Stale, nntionnl protection for
nntioual citizetiN, and universal education on
the baais of univergnl Baffragp.

The New Jerney rreHliytetmn avnod d

its labor after a five dave'" Reunion at
Newark.

Tho Philadelphia grand jury found a true
bill of indictment aaint John H. Morton, the
defaulting pn-- s dent cf the Went Philadelphia
pawtonper railway, and sIho against the secre-
tary snd treasurer of tho company. The bill
charges them with conspiring to defraud the
company out of 2ofl,(M)0, and another bill ao--
curbs them of embezzling '200,0K, the prop-
erty of the company. Morton was taken into
cuntody.

According to a dixpatch from Now Itedford,
M aim., late arrivals from tho Arctic regions an-
nounce that tho whaling veenels Three lirothers
and V. A. FarnHworth have been lout in the
ico, and the whaling flp(t appears to have had
unusual trouble in battling for safety.

Moore's cooer shops and keg factory at Fitts--
'"TiTirg. Fa., were destroyed by Are, causing a loss

of if .'1(1.000 ; no insurance. A few minutes la'er,
a Rtnble was burned on Cliff street, and about
twenty minutes after the Clancy cooper shop
was destroyed by fire. These fires' were all of
incendiary origin and they were thought to be
the result of a coucertod effort to destroy that
city.

Kight months after the death of Edward
Southworth, treasurer of the Brocton tMafis.)
savings bank, an investigation into the a (Tails
of this institution disclosed that by his opera-
tions 80,000 had been wrongfully sient.

Edwin Adams, tho celebrated actor, diod of
consumption at Philadelphia.

Louise A. Bowen, a girl aged twenty
years, discovered Benjamin F. Muzzy in her
room at Norwich Falls, Conn., and, mistaking
him for a burglar, struck him six times over
the head with a baso ball club inflicting fatal
injuries.

Mr. Moody, the evangelist, will dovote De-
cember to revival work at Providence, K. I.

More cigar manufactories in New York have
yielded to the demands of their striking em-
ployees.

An unknown negro was standing in front of
a hotel in Ked Bank, N. J., dancing, when an
officer ordered him to move on. Upon his
refusal to comply the officer arrested Lim. On
the way to tho station house a companion of
the prisoner handed him a pistol, w hereupon
he shot tho officer, and turning upon the crowd
fired iMto it, mortally wounding one man and
seriously injuring another. After emptving
the seven chambers of the pistol the man fled.

Three students of llutgers College, Now
Brunswick, N. J., were arrested and locked tipfor burning college property.

The striking cigar makers of New York held
a mass meeting at Cooper Institute. An im-
mense throng of men and women were present,
and it was decided to hold out until tneir de-
mands were acceded to.

President Eliot, of Harvard College, wai
married to Miss Grace Hopkinson, at Cam-
bridge, Mass.

The Protestant Episcopal Church of the
United States held the first business session
of its fourth annual congress in New York,
Bishop Odell, of Ohio, delivering tho pre-
liminary address.

At a meeting of the board of directors of the
Pennsylvania railroad, held in Philadelphia, it
was resolved not to pay any quarterly dividoud
at present, in order to make np for "the losses
of the Pittsburg riots.

P. F. Lynch and wife were injured so se-
verely by. the explosion of a kerosene lamp at
their residence in Wilkesban e, Pa. , that Mrs.
Lynch died on the following day.

Western and Southern States.
An unknown person entered the hem so cf E.

8. McVey, toll-ga- te keeper on tho Circleville
..pike, six miles north of Chilliootho. O., and

shot McVov through the heart and his wife
through tho head, killing both iimtantly. A
littlo gill, the only other occupant of the house,
hearing tho shooting, jumped out of bed and
escaped. The murderer, after ransacking the
house for plunder, set fire to it and escaped to
the woods.

General Bedford Forrest, tho well-know- n

Confederate cavalry otlicer died in Memphis.
Tenn. .

Tho Chicago Savings Institution and Trust
Company has failed and been put into the
hands of a receiver.

A passenger train on the Utah Central rail-
road was lifted from the track and turned
upside down by the wind, and a number of per-
sons were more or less severely injured.

President Hayes aud members of the cabinet
went to lticumond, Va.. to attend the State
fair. The7 were welcomed to the city by acting
Mayor Morodith. and addresses were delivered
by the President, Secretaries Evarts, Sherman
and I'honipson, and Attorney-Gener- al Devens,
after which a procesMou was formed embracing
all the white and colored military organizations
of the city, several visiting companies, the fire
department, city officials and thousands of
citizens iu carriages and on foot. In the
evening the President held a reception at theExchange Hotel.

A meeting of the American Association of
Short-hor- n Breeders was held in Lexington,
Ky., and delegates from all parts of the coun-
try were present.

President Hayes and patty visited the Vir-
ginia State fair at liichniond, and were wel-
comed by Governor Kemper. In the evening
the President held a Stale reception at th
governor's residence.

From Washington.
Secretary Sherman, at a Cabinet meeting,

stated that the government expenses were mu-
lling behind the receipts, and that this decrease
in income demanded the most rigid economy in
ordinary expenditures.

The annual report .of the commissioner of
patents states that the number of patents ap-
plied for from Oetoler 1, 17C, to October 1,
1877, was 1H,62'J; trade marks registered, 1,324;
labels regiatered, 57'J. The number of patents
allowed, but not issued on account of faihue
to nay the-tiua- l foe, was 4,271; patents issued,
14,242; trade marks and labels, 1,517. This
e'.iows a decline of about 1.000 in the number
of patents insured as compared with the pre-
vious year. No radical chango in the United
States patent system is contemplated atpresent.

A bill recently introduced in the Senato by
Mr. Howe provides that no tattle, sheep,
swine or other animals shall be confined in any
railway car, boat or vessel for a longer period
than twenty-fou- r consecutivo hours, without
unloading the samo for rest, water anil food for
a period of at least seven consecutive hours,
unless prevented by storm or other accidental
cause. The present law allows them to be con-fin-

twenty-eig- ht consecutive hours and pro-
vides for five hours' rest only.

It is pro;xsed to induce Congress to abolish
t he oilice of pension agent and provide for the
payment of fusions direct from the United

treasury.
The President has nominated John Welsh,

of Philadelphia, to Imi minister to England.
Mr. Welsh was chairman of the Centennial

, hoard of Financo, aud is a prominent Philadel-
phia business man.

Iu the event of Senator Morton's deuth it is
beliovnl that Governor Williams will apoiut
Hon. laiiiol W. Voorliies to the vacancy iu
the Kcimtc

" There were r.40 bills introduced in the House
ou the lirbt "Bill Uay " of tho session, and it
t k k twenty-tun- e pages of the (.'ururrsxiuuul

i I it tiiitiii.l II...;.. l ..9,, men uara (men. niAwcu iti
i re tor reinouetiy.ing the old fcilver dol-- t

were introduced by Minors Cox, of
: Banning. Ewing and Jones, of

of 'J euiiMnM-- ; Hunter snd
'.a. hiiks, lUrriaou, Kuapp

1, L.iuid, bf Miogourii Cul

berson, of Texas ; Cnmmingi and Olivor, of
Ioa, and Tholps, of Kansas. Bills for tho re-
peal or modification of the resumption act were
introduced by Messrs. Kellev, of FenuHvlvania:
Sontbard and Ewing. of Ohio ; lntimni, of
Kentucky; Atkins and Bright, of Temiesneo ;

Fowler, of Indiana ; Sparks, Harrison. Knapp
and Cannon, of Illinois ; Franklin, of Missouri,
ana tjuioenion, or Texas. Jtuis authorizing ttio
reissue of the greenbacks already retired under
the provisions of the resumption act, were
submitted by Messrs. Hunter, of Indiana, and
Culberson, of Texas. Bills authorizing tho
payment of duties in greenbacks were presented
by Messrs. Walker, of Virginia t Piddle, of
Tennessee, and Sparks, Springer and Hartzell,
of Illinois,

Hon. CJaakson N. Potter has resigned the
House chairmanship of tho Pacific railroads
committee,

Foreign News.
'The legislation recommended in the Presi-

dent's message in relation to the Paris exposition
is to receive special cons deration.

The chairmen of the prominent committees,
as appointed by Speaker Itandallare as follows:
On elections, Mr. Harris, of Virginia; on
ways and moans, Mr. Wood, of New York ; on
appropriations. Mr. Atkins, of Tennessee ; on
Pacific railroads, Mr. Potter, of New York ; on
rlaima. Mr. ltHcht. nf TitntioaoaA .

merco, Mr. Beagan, of Texas ; on public lands,
Mr. Morrison, of Illinois; on Judiciary, Mr.
Knott, of Kentucky ; on war claims, Mr. Gun-thfi- r,

of Arkansas.
Among further nomination- sent by the

President to the Senate for confirmation are :

Edwin W. Stonghton, of New York ; to be
minister to Bussia ; Thoodore Boosevelt, collec-
tor of customs ; Edwin A. Morritt, snrvevor,
and I,. Bradford Frince, naval oBlocr for 'the
port of New York ; James Lewi, to be naval
officer at New Orleans.

The President' proclamation appoints
Thursday, November 2, as a day of national
thanksgiving and prayer.

Eleven Conservatives and four Bepublicans
wero chosen at the French supplementary elec-
tions.

A terrible hurricane swept over Curacoa in
tho Dutch West Indies, causing a large loss oflife and an estimated loss in property of over

2,000,000. Many solid buildings were swept
away, and rich people were made poor in an
hour.

A treaty regarding trade marks and trade
labels, between the United States and GreatBritain has been signed in London by Minister
Pierrepont and the Earl of Derby,

The Bnssiana were reputed in an attack on
Bustchuk and were snocessf ul In an engage-
ment near Plevna.

Turkey is trying to obtain a loan of 25,000,
'000.

After an examination of tsie pits of the HighBlantyre (Scotland) colliery, it was ascertainedthat 250 persons bad perished.
A visit was paid by General Grant to' tho ex-

hibition building in Pa-is- , and to the works
where the statue of Liberty, intended for New
York harbor, is being constructed.

Exhibition Hall and other buildings in St.
John, N. B., were destroyedby a fire, evidently
of incendiary origin, and a loss inctirred of over
130,000 ;' uninsured.

A Burlington Rifle Bange.
The Burlington Amateur Rifle Club

will send a team to compete for the
prizes at the international contest next
year, The club is going into arduous
practice aud training at once, and has
already constructed a rifle range on the
South Hill grounds, that is the most
complete in its way, and affords the
finest scope for accurate shooting that
we ever saw. The range consists of nine
long utretches of two inch gas pipe,
eighty-fiv- e yards in length, the pipe be-
ing supported on trestles at a distance
of four feet from the ground. In prac-
tice, the rifleman sticks the muzzle of his
rifle into the home end of the gas pipe.
The target bearer, sitting on the ground,
then holds the target ' up against the
other end, and the marksman fires at
will. Thus far the practice has been
very perfect, and only two misses have
been made, and in one instance it was
the fanlt of the target holder, who took
the target away, out of pure malice,

h n ho heard the bullet rattling down
the pipe, and in the other instance it was
the fault of the man who loads the guns,
who put the bullet in first, and then
filled the rifle with powder. If the Bur-
lington boys go to Creedmoor or Wim
bledon next year we know they will
bring home the shield and cup, if they
can get enough iron tubing to reach
across the i&nge.liurlington Jlatck-ey- e.

How to tJrow Cheerful.
Disease is in a great many-perh- aps the

majority of instances the underlying cause
of mental depression. It will almost invaria-
bly be found, for instance, that hypochondri-
acs are dyspeptic, bilious subjects, and all
persons who have had any experience of such
cases are aware that sufferers from diseases
of the kidneys and bladder are especially sub-
ject to fits of despondeucy. The sure way to
overcome depression is to try a course of
Hob tetter, s Stomach Bitters, a cheering cor-
dial which is peculiarly antagonistic to the" blues," as well as to the causes which pro-
duce them. This popular and efficacious cor-
rective of a disordered condition of the system
remedies the most obstinate cases of indiges-
tion, biliousness and constipation, overcomes
disorders of the urinary organs, purifies and
enriches the blood, and restores vigor to the
body as well as elasticity to the mind.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts.
The superiority of these extracts consists in

their perfect purity and great strength. They
are warranted free from the poisonous oils
and acids which enter into the composition of
many of the factitious fruit flavors now in the
market.

CHEW
The Celebrated
" Matohlkks "

Wood Tag Plug
Tobacco.

Tbk Fionkeb Tobacco Company,
NeT York, Boston, and Chicago.

The elegant company from Duff's Broad-
way Theater, New York city, are playing to
a succession of crowded houses In New York
State and Canada In the hands of this
talented organization Uie play of Pink Domi-noe- s

has made a decided hit, and is spoken
of as a masterly performance.

R ufBHiatLm quickly Care." Dtiraug's Bheumatio Bemedy," the great
internal niedicin, will positively cure any case
of rheumatism on the face of the earth. Price,
$1 a bottle, six bottles, 5. Sold by all drug-
gists. Send for circular to Helphenstiue ilieutley, druggists, Washington, D. C.

Mm. (ieneral hhrruian,wife of the general of the United Slates army,
says : ' I have frequently purchased Durang's
Bheumatic lteuicdy for "friends suffering with
rheumatism, aud in every instance it worked
like magic." Send for circular to Helphen-
stiue A Beutley, druggists, Washington, 1). C.

BlIlouMueaa and Headache
cured by taking Quirk's IrioU 'lea. Price 25
cts. per package. Sold by druggists.

Tlir Mmny Thounaoila
who air counluutly uniug Dooley's Yeast Ponder
all speak in unbounded praite of its reliability,
uniform strength, aud merits in producing nt

rolls, bieouits, brad, etc.

t;lrnaona Publication.
Great reduction in tho price for 1873 of

f?YT.ntr ritiria! to t'2 a year. Single copies
five cents.

The llomr Ciii h ln a year, single copies
five cents, forsnlebyall newsdealers.

.7i.r.ii's .WViiM'if Con))Hniim to 1 a year,
single copies ten cents. All postage free.

The piiecof clironios has Just been greatly
reduced. No one now gives such liberal terms
to agents as we do. Send for new free circular.
Address F. Gleason A Co.. 73S Washington
Street, Boston, Mass.

"You any Jones' scales tint good for noth-
ing. Its your interest to lie agin 'em. So I'll
run the risk, as I have no money to pay till I'm
satisfied. 4 can buy a Five Ton Wagon Scale
of ,lo:ies, of Bingbamton, Binghamton, N. Y.,
for t50, on trial and freight paid at that."

The Markets. ,
iw Tpaa.

Beef cattle Natle 09 ll
Texai and Oherokee . . CNiv Ot

Milch Oows 0 Oil 70 00
Hoge Live 0Xa 0Y

Drcceed 0tJ,Y 07 ij
Sheep OtfcM 0&
Lambs . .. 0SH 08
Cotton Middling llfcw) US
Floor Wcatern Good to Choice... 6 SO ft 6 IS

Hiw (kxxl to Choice 6 W 14 40
VSnrkwhrat, per cwt , 1 85 (4 1 75

Wheat Ked Western 1 35 (4 141
Mo. 3 Milwaukee 1 31 (4 1 34

Rye State. 71 t 80
Barley Htate , 75 (4 f3
Barley Malt n (4 70
llnckwhcnt 80 4 M
Oata Mixed Western 81 (4 81
Corn Mixed Western 67)tf 6SJ
Hay, porewt 60 (4 70
Htraw, per owt... 50 (4 55
Hops 76's J2 (401 ...,77's 11 (4 IS
Pork Men 14 F0 (414 41
Lard City Stcmni Ci9 (4 09
Fish Mackerel, No. 1, new 30 00 (425 00

" No. 3, new 14 0) (415 fO
Dry Cod, per cwt 4 75 4 ( 50
Herring, Pealed, per box It 23

Petroleum Crude OSj30 Beflned. . . . 4 H
Wool California Fleece. ........... 30 (4 35

Teiad " so 85
Australian 11 44 (4 49
State XX 41 (4 41

Butter State '.a (4 80
Weatern Choioe 30 9 31
Western Good to Prime.. 5 9 St
Wentern Firklni 13 0) It

Cheese Htate Factory 13 (4 18
Rtate Skimmed , 10 IS 11
Western 09 (4 lOJtf

Egg State and Pennsylvania. 31 A 33
BUFTAI.O.

Flonr 7 75 9) 8 36
Wheat No. 1 Milwaukee 1 23 (4 1:9
Corn Mixed 50(4 51
Oats ;. 25 (4 80
Rye 98 0 94
Barley 81 (4 83
Barloy Malt 1 00 & 1 10

PHILADELPHIA.
Beef Cattle Extra....: 95 A MighoP." 05 (4 05
Hoga Dressed 08 (4 OaM
Flour Pennsylvania Extra T13 (4 T 35
Wheat Red Western..... 1 53 14 1 58
Ry 65 (4 67
Corn Yellow..., 50 14 81

Mixed.. 60 (4 6t
Oata Mixed 85 9 Si
Petroleum Crude. 0Dic091f Bened....l4 '
Wool Colorado 28 & 2

Texas 34 (4 f2
California... 27 14 83

BBIQHTOH MASS.
Beef Cattle Ofl.Vle) 07X
8Q6P 05 (4 09
Lamb 07 (4 10
Ho 07X 08

WATXBTOWH, MASS.
Beef Cattle Poor to Choice 5 50 0 6 51

"OP 7 00 0 T 75
kwhs 7 00 (4 9 00

GUNS KYOJ,'KKS. Pri.e Mat free. AddreM(.rent Weatern linn Workn. Pittihurg. Pa.

AfiftnA Tr'all outMfootWEU.ADOHBTSa
c"n be niade in one day wa

lor onr anger U)olt.l'.8JAjoj.Bjtit. Looia, Mo

TKKPKTT.I. IIOTIN.MaKnetie toy. Verj
CORINTH A CO., 1 1 1 Bonlh ad Ht., Phildlphi.Pa.

W.L.IlATTirx, Teacher of Onltar, Flute, Cornet

"inm
wih-.i- u Muiic.l Initruments, Muita,Ji String.. I'.UIukuci free. lA) In wont (. BMtooT

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
RTST AND rilKAPKJsT In ll.e WOK 1,11

I'or t!nh or Installment. Send lorllliiatrnird t'nl.iloMin-N- . AtiKNT.S Wantrd.lloruiT nlerw A: eun s. 4t K. 14th St., N.Y.

Ventilating Rubber Inner Soles
Protect the l'eet from Cold and Dampneoi. Satisfaction
Knaranteed or money refundtd. Price Filly cenlastfiit by mail.

ALFRED HALE & CO.,
or

HLMiBEIi GOODS,
33 'i Wh h hlii I on Ht reft. Boat on.

liI?Ttii"nVC-NliliT- M autterinir froma k7l T5 woiinda, injurien, or diseaae,can prooure nsin, and tlmae who are penaioned oanhave tnmr iienaiuim incrrantii, whpra thi ir present rating
ia to.i low, im in Dm case in thousands nf instances.mows and children ot toldiera who died in or out ofthe army of clit-a- .ont: nrted in aervice, are ontitled topenmon. l ull houuty i due all soldiers diacharged forwciunda, rnptun., or injury oilier than diceaae. tioidiira
who ware prisnnara of war can secure pay for rations, forthe tune so held. Knr full information, address withatanip, .HcNKlM. .V KlUt'tl,

W nahiiiKton, II. V.
An Jet hit rtnttit nttulfrit.

Bryant's Opera House, NewYork,
Not. T4H 4 730 Broadway, Opp. New York HoUI.

BltVANT'N ,III.NHTHKI,H
Under the M ana irement of ,..NKIf, BRYANT.

HnuKhey DoiiKbert)', Little Mac, Have Reed, 8anford
ir? ..Wl!MI"r Mackin and Wilaou, Billy Bryant, Cool
Wh to, Justin Robinson.

A Vornl Sextette, and A Superh Orrhratrnwill appear in A (iran.l illniMlrei Kiitrrtnlnmcntfcvery Kvi-niiia- r in H, and Hiitiirdny .lallnee
X- - ,p"Pulr Pfa-!i- a, 50 and 75 in. WalmB
'4-- i and 50 cents.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old phyaician, retired from practice, haTina re.reeved Irom an India lniahionnry Ihe formula of aainipl remedy tor siwedy and penuanenteuro of o;iuiimj;i, iirtmehitit, rulurrA, uttltma, and alltnroiil unit 1'inn atleutiona; aim a rum for nervous dc.ndity nnil all nervous complainta, after having testedIta curnlive powcra in thousands of cama, has felt it hia

duty to inaliH it known to his Buffering fellowa. Actuated by a desire to ml vo hiiiuan auttt-ring- , I will sendfrwe to all wliodeMire it, thia recipe in (.enuan, Krenob
or Ktighah, wilh.'nf diroctiona. Address, with aUuin'

W.VV..SuKitAB,lU6Puwer'aBlock,Rooh.str,N.Y.

TWO SPARKLING NEW BOOKS.
i-- 1.

Justin McCarthy's New Novel,

MISS MISANTHROPE.
A brilliant atory by the author of "A Fair Raion,""Ijidy Judith," "Paul Maaaie," " Unloy Rocbford,"

and " Dear Jaily Disdain."
One vol. octavo, paper, tK centf." cloth, 11.60.

Tta.
THE NARRATIVE OF A

BLOCKADE RUNNER.
By VnvU .1. WILKINHON,

Of th (.'ontederate Htati Nary.
One toI. Urno., cloth. 9 I .25.

Captain Wilkinson ran our blockade aueceaafuHjr
iftliUeo timMB, mjk waa never captured. He wui also

in oonm.and of a (Vnitmlritte veael at the time New
Orle&na wax oaptured. He U1U A pUiu, unrarauhed
talt of (irtt iuturubt.'1

HUCKNTIY IlTJllHIIlCr
Mrs. Annie Edward's Bright Story,

A Blue Stocking.
One vol. 12mo, paper, AO cents." cloth, & 1 .OO.

JUSTIN MCCARTHY'S Novels.
Lady Judith
Liuley Rochford
Dear Lady Disdain
A Fair Saxou
Faul Massie

.$1.00

.. 1.00
.. 1.00
.. 1.00
.. 1.00

Mrs. ANNIE EDWARD'S Novels.
Ought We to Visit Her! tl.00
Archie Lovell 1.00
Steven Lawrence, Yeoman 1.00
A Point of Honor 1.00
Philip Earnsclifle 1.00
Leah; A Woman of Fashion 1.00
Estelle 1.00

hither n tlie al.ote rent ly mail, poet (laid, on nueipt
ol tut, price.

SHELDON & COMPANY, New York,

I BOSTON WEEKLY TMISCRIPT
Tha hoi fumllr numpiipar putil'hd ; eight piant ; Aft j
elt eolnmnn rwadtng.

Tnrm Hfll par annum-- , elub of eleTea, 015 pM
annum. In untune.

Ml' M l IKN l OI'V IJHATI.

RUBBER TYPE 1

lull

Pur Btiim t'T
to ini'tfll : print
mi liny
HitrMiut ini'irr.
, Hith irintini(i nt ortr r!:i movnhlt Mtcn,

ppfirtu lnniltjd Inr ,.V; pjimplt lot'nr of (Solid

Prioe, nr
tiiKie, liNe eqt

MirtHi't.

Thr It ml Triipw wit limit
MhIhI S(Kin ivtr invmtBl.
No hmntniK rltuilt nf ft Cnr-ai- n

r.nlitMil ciir, Intt it gtmr-titn- t
f h nmitWtnlOf, ne- -

cnr mid tinriNtnrtoiy uppli.
unco, V wi I taltM bfii'k nm

lirloi for nil thai in tint unit.
K t ; for loth Hidd, Mt. Knt hf

mail. on rtVu.t of iirice

tc

Pi. h - 1'hi i nifti
i.i, I'vHK more Kuiturrii tlmn nnyof thone for wluch

vitraTagunt cUiitii art mn1tv i 'ircniars free.
I'OMKKOY "TICTHH (O.i

JjtW lirooilwn , NfW York

Dr. Warner's Health Corset,
With Skirt Supporter and

Fads.
I nt'iiiinleil for Krnuly, Style

nntl C'ciniliirl.
APPROVKDbt AM.rilYSIUIANH.

Ffir Sate Lrnitiiifi Itrrrlurnt..
Knmplea, any aire, hy niail. In hatteen.
fl.W; ('outil, l.;t.; Niiraina t'oraet,
'i.00i Mianes' Corset, fl.uu.

AflKNTS WANTKO.
WAHNEII IIKO'N.

H.ll llrnnd n v, N. .

"The Best Polish in the World."

EVERETT HOUSE,

Fronting: Union Square'
NEW YORK.

Finest Location in the City.
European Plan Restaurant Unsurpassed.

HKItXKR A' 1I JJ.1 fEIt, Protn-tetortt- .

TO ADVERTISERSISS
no any newapaper art vert mm, the third r.nrriOM ofAyer & Son's ManualFOK AUVFKTIWKKS. lti Svo.pn. More com pleta
than any which have preceded it. t.ives the names,rirrnlntion, and advertising rates of several thonaana
nevrapapera in the llnitwl Ktjitea and tanada, and
eontnina more information nf value to an ail vitIi-i- t
than can be fonnd in any other publication. All liMa
have bn carefnlly revised, and where practicable
priooa have iHwn reduced. The special otters ere
nntnrona ami uituaually advantaicHona. be sure to
hMld for it befere stwudina; any tnnney in newspaper
advertimnK. Address . V. A V frit iV S.,aiT.Himiiu rtiin j . i itnea iuiiumx, t nuaaeipuia.

la l.lt Willioul llenllli It is worth
SUIiMl the uale nyap tptic. True : but health ia within

A few ilium of Takihn r'a Y.t kiivkki ks r
Apv.niKNT r tatorea yo'ir dVation. ymir appet't, your ctietTfulneaa, an I takn a- an oc 'uuiiinal

alterative it. will keep the ayatem in tierlVnt or lir.

f NATURE'S REMEDYrS.

(THt Cucht Biooo Pumnrar

Recoinmend It Heartily.
South Boston.

Mb Stevinsi
"r A'.'r 1 hare tsken several bottles of your VKQBV

T1NK, and am convinced it is a valuable remedy inr
Dyspepsia, ney Uoniplaint, and general debility 04
Sba systepi.

I can heartily reveinniend it to all suffering from thi
above eomplaints. Yours respeotfnlly,

Mrs. AlUNROE PARKEB.
Yf getliie ia Mold by All UriisTKlwfa.

BEST BOOKS
For Singing Schools.

CHORUS CHOIR INSTRUCTION BOOK !

By A. N. Johnson. Ji st Oi t. Omtains the syaietu
of this relebrated toauh-- r, so minutrlv snd plainly de-
scribed, that it ia the esaieat snd bnst Manual for Teach-er-

and Landers : snd is alao s moat ent- - rtaiuina, u.ef ul
and thorough bta'k for all Muaie Claasva atidt onvMi-tions- :

with the plaineat of plain instruction, and Mpages of the beat muaio. graded from the eait to the
most difficult, and continually referred to. The book
also best answHra that perplexing queation, ' How to
have good singing in Congregationa." ! 1 ,38 ; or
$1 1 OO per rioi.

Bv L O. RxruBoit. This tin h'Kik haa already bsen
uaed by thousands, who hive had but one onininti as to
Ita admirable collection of Sacred Music, of IjIhss, Quar-tets- .

Trios, Dneta. S mill, eto., for practice. It ia a capi-
tal tllee BiMik as wU iw Singing C'luas Book. Tuorough
Instructive Ooune. 7.) cts ; or B7.30 per d z.

Perkins' Singing School !
ByW. O Pkrkiks. This, like the " Knoore." is sn

aicellent O'ee Book as well as Singing School Book,and
will be a file book for Couv.ntiona and for easy practice
in t'hoira and Societies. titHKl Inatrnctive course, and
the best ol inuaio. fa ota. ; or 41.1 H per dux.

All teachera and convention holders are invited to
insure ttieir success ttiis season by using one of theae
books. For sale everywhere. Copies sent post-fre- e by
mail, for retail price.

I.YON eV IIKAI.EY, l.l. ngo.
OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
C. II. DITSON iV CO.,

h)43 llrondwny, New York.
J. K. OITHON OV CO.,

Hncceaaora to Lee A Walker, Phlln.

N iTpfr T
HC t
A mJR' O

A POSITIVE CI HE FOR
CATARRH, BRONCHITIS,

AND ASTHMA.
Thoumnda have btn cured by lr. I.oldenbera'nIabalntMn, who wrt prunounned inourable by pliiHt-eiAo-

and friend r. Patient livtnK at a distance doairinfc
to avail tbtmiaelves of the ad v lot of Ir.can write their name and e addreaa, and for-
ward to lr tirlit'liUtr( Wirt Arch Ktreut. Phila-
delphia, when he will return them a list nf printed quen-iioo-

the auwera to winch will enable him to determine
the nature of their diaeartea and the probability of ouie.lie will forward to any addrea, his pair or book, giving
full description, of tho dinoasua he tteata, etc

2119 JeV. Vtifot IVtitadetphia. Oct. a, 1877.

I have uaed Ir. (ioldenbtjrg'a Inhalation for Catarrh,
bronchitia, and Astuuia, and aui entirely cured.amk wkal.

KIDNEY and LIVER

SPECIFIC
A KAOICAI. ( I KK FOIt Al.l. IIF.AH1:

or iuk
KIDNEYS, BLADDER.
' AND URINARY ORGANS.

Peraona suffering from theiso iliAahes almiiUl Hend tor
the hat of giiebtioua, that the lo.l'i may irivu theiu an
opinion conoerumg the natuie uiut curability uJ thir
caaea.

('onaultatina and e&auiinatK-n- t Irre. Send for
Descriptive Paper to

Dr. (iOf.OKNBtiah Piii.rlpal Office,
016 Arvk btrvel, PfeiUdtlphtn.

iROYA
Absolutely Pure.

All rr.icrt t inn .! ti viiArnntm It full w irlit and nltliili1ff nur.
To irr it, P.'iMl (K cmiU tur cn t KOYAI. HAIvlMt IMiWDKR CO., N. v. wut I v mnil ttmn

RCATTY I'lnnn, Orann best. Wnr, Mt.HlinsULHI 1 1 Nwa. ttrKans, 19 stop V Tianos only I1U0
C(fJaW0. (!ir. hree. Daniel h. BosityWsshitiiitonj N. J.

AGENTS
WANTED !

Kt)R I'ARTICl'LARH, ADDRK8S

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
829 llrondwnr. New York I lty

( lilrnsn, 111. t NevrOrlrani, l.a.i
or Hnn Krnnrlsre, t'nl.

. TJirc xrvr vonn
Commercial Advertiser.

(Vniia I -- I'oatnue I'rrpnld i Dailv. one year,
Dill; a a m ltha, 5f i.OOi three months, ; sns
n:"ntk, rents.

Wenkly, nne e ir, 1 1 i ni.intha, 50 rents. Rpecl.
mnn nnnitixri SMnt on soplioatt' n. Aa eitra eopy to
ill Mb AKfTit for ulub of ten ; the Ilailv for eltttiof thirty.

Tim I'flm nicrrtnl Ad eriUrr is the best Repub-
lican pamr titi'iliahed in this c mntry. Its Weekly adi.
tinn i n tsnrpsrsed. Kiieoial terms to Agents.

All lfttr should b sent to
1I(4I1 .1. II ArU'lNUS, 1211 Fnl'on Wt., W. Y. Oily.

dailyIlhd' weeEy codrier.
.YKIIVt IfK, XEW Ji:NK

F. F. PATTERSON, Editor and Proprietor.
T1IK I.F.IIM1 KRIMIH.IC'AN NKWM.

I'Al'KK OF NKV JKKmKV,
Terma-Dail- y, ft .K perannmn Waek Ma.lMV
AdvHtiiseinents maertaa a litaaral kftnmt. Rend fol

Frioe List.

Washburn & Moen ManTg Co.
nunviITE. aaaBB.

Jill mnsfactantt ut of af

JITHT STEEL BARB RlOlt

A STEEL Thorn Hedge. No ether Fsnotnf tocheap or put up so quickly. Nevar rusts, ataiaa,
decays, shrinks, nor warps. Unafiaotad bf Ora,
wind, or flood. A Complete barrier to Uie moat
unruly stock. Impassable by man or beast TWO
THOUBAND TONS SOLD AND PUT UP
DURINO THE LAST YEAR. For Bala at tte
loading hnrdwnre stores, with Stratoban and .
Btanlce Kr r n....-,.f- ., Ptnnhlet

BURNETT'S

KALLISTON
FOB KEMOVINO

Tan, Sonburn, Freckles, Becbesa and Erup-
tions of the Skin, and for Eendaring ths

Complexion Clear and Beautiful.

0( nil the efle.-t- that exposura of th tkln to
the nlr or aim produces, the moatdUMgreeatl la
called freekliw, or tan. If spread over the entire)
surface of the parts expoana. It ia called tan; If
scattered nt Intervals, freckles. The tluetteklni
are nwt aublect to tliem. The KALLISTON,
prepared by .loseph Burnett Si Co., Boston, con
tains a peculiar erasiva property which win

these disagreeable stains. It ia at the same
time perfectly liarmlees, allays all tendency to
iiitlnniinntion, and renders Uie complexion. flear
aud beautiful.

ASTHMA REMEDY

TRADE f MAHK

FOR ASTHMA, ROSE COLD, HAY FEVER, Etc
Thii v t.Milr hoe m umm. in Ihonumli of Iht vort

rtifi-4- vith I'Ktottirliiti ftittl uniitirtii turcrM, anil it
I'flrml to thi- puli if wilhlullrtimMviu-- r in tm merit. H
t'ltniaiim tii H)ioiiiu or inltiriou n)prrtif whatvTtr,

ml tin iittiitit ma,, tnkv It witli Mfvt.v.

trarl from C.o " I. in- if Washington Irlug." hj Ml
UUihfU. Pirrs M IrAiu V.tl. IV.. t..u- f Ti.

The duct or nrwriUJ, ui tn e jwniut'n., wht had
ben BULrfund fir Ur.Oi. W.J HolniM on hi Ut vlilL
Joiim Vhitti.m('it Ht innly for A (tuti,' twponnfnt

in a whiiv!iut vt v tvr, to b Ukcn very fuur beun
A ituoti uighl a lliv rvsult."

'I hv had th tnrnod tlim 6ft?n thti. t
eonmivncvd tiikintf J.iMajt Whittoinb g hinUy lor lh
Atthniak cifrhifn inoiith ao, and hT mt hail a sHTer
ptrvzvim fciucr." HA HA II Sfctl.Y. KdUtuwu. YaU
Co. K. Y., to JCditor Aural Aew J'lr.

mIIuy told WliHrombt RcrmnIt' fornwrly twntT
veara. 1 know of nnthinir im uniformly auvcci( nl.'
THEOLK)Kkv iLtTC'AXI, iruWnt. Xivuiont
Uitoa,

MI have drrirM rerr freat benefit from ' Jonaa Whit '

rnmb'a Aithina rUiaedy.' " O. O BUOHKK. Frrtidaal
Xiitun liikiinnMCii. ItiWsn M.a.

Mv mother kad suffered ebrht years from the harveit
a.thuia. Ths recurrsnrs of Uii. thntnenUi.' saony
every year mutt soon wear h.reut. Jonaa Whitcumb s
Asthma Remedy' arrevted tlis terrible dlu-si- and twit
kept It off for the whole sesaon, to ths great toy of th.
family.'' Bit. JOB. '.. BOY, Chicago Agent of the
Atnerlcaa liuuts Miulunar Duckity, tu the A. J', Jnii
peaceNf.

Prepared only by .TOSKPH BtHNETT U CO.
Boston. For sale by all UruKRiat".

POND'S EXTRACT.

POHD'S EXTRACT.
The People's Beiaedy.

Tho Universal Paia Extractor.
Note: Ask for Pond's Extract.

Take no Otlier,
"Hear, for I will apeak ofexcellent (hinge."
POND'S EXTll ACT -- The great Vrartablfllu I u Dfntroyt-r- . Has been Iu use uvir ibiny

ycwrH, una lor cU'anltuess aud prompt curative
virtuen cannot he e:lli'd.CIIII.DKKN. No fuinily can afford tn be with-'U- t

1'oiiU'h Kxlract. Arridenla, Urn lava,
C'uiitunioiiH, Culn, Hpruiua, are relieved

insiuutly by exieruul uiillcntlon. Fromiitly
relieves imina cf Iturna, Sculdn, ExcoriaIioiih, Chufluca, Old hurra, Hulls, Fclona,
i 'orilM, etc. ArnaU liiniulilniilkiu, reduces swell
Iiiks, sum. bluuiilng, removes discoluraUoa and
liinls rapidly.

LA 1)1 KS find It their beat friend. It assuages the
pains to whlc.h tliey nru pcraliarly aubjuct
botatily fullness and pressure in the head, nausea,
vertlKO, ete. Jl promptly ameliorates and peruia.
r.fiiily benls all kinds of lofluuiinatlons and

- ulcernt ioiiK.
II K II It It I KM DM or PILES And In this theory

linuiedlale n lief and ulUmitle cure. Ko case, liow.
ever rlironiu or vbsiluale caa long resist Its rusru- -

VA It I COSE VEINS. It Is the only sure eurs.
liLKEDI Mi from any cause. For this It Is a spew I -

lie. H has saved hundreds of lives when all oilier
nmedics failed to arrest bleeding from Base,ktnitmrh, luugH, ar.d elsewhere.

TOOTH AC II K, l'.arai ho, Ncornlgla and
Ubeuiiiuiiniii aro all uliae leilvvvd aid often

lv c:ured.
P1I VSK IANS nf oil schools who are acquainted

V.KII I OIUl M

priicch'e. uo Imre
.xlrnrt recomiDend It In their

Letters of couitnendatlon from
hundreds of I'liynlcluiia j many of whon order H
inr use in inetr own praciieu. in aaanoa so inifnreKoltii; lliey order Its use fr Hweliuiia of all
kmda, OuiuN)', Hore Throat, luuauieil
Toiiaila, aluilile and chronic Oiarrhira, l a.
lurrh if'r which It U a ! ri. ), Chilblains,
Frosted Feet, tlna of Insect, Mouul.
I ia, etc., Cliupped Hand. t'ucVt sou indeed
all insimrrof bktn diseases.

TOILET 1SK. Soreness, Raagh.
nr. and Smarting! heals Cats, Lrupttoiie
nnd 1'liiipleH. It revive. ieiurant aud

Hhilu wonderfully Improving Uie Cow.
TO V It .uERS Pond's) Ftrsu:t. No Stock

Ilreedrr, no l.lvury Muucanaiiuru to he without It.
It is used by all the leading; Livery btab es, blreet
lU.llr.mila and tlri-t- , Iluraeiuea in fcew iorlt Clly.
It has uo equal for fcpmlaa, Uarueas or Saddle
fhaiinm, Btlrtiiesa, Scrxhea, BwelllnKS, t'uts,
Ijtrerations, illeedlngs, Colin, IiUr-rhie- aj

Chills, Colds, t ";. lis runue of action Is
wide, aud t lie relief luaftords is so prompt that It la
iuvalu.itile In every 1 ariu-yar- d as well aa In every

Let !t bu Uled ouoe and you will
never be Without

CAI'TION ! rami Extract has been Imitated.
Hie genuine uraele bus the words l'ood'a Ex.
irut-- l blown tu e''h bottle. It is prepared by tuo
only uerso.i living who ever knew how M
prepare It na irly. liefuae all other preparations
i.f Vlu-l- i lUel. This is tho ouly article used by
l'hyaii luiS and Iu the hoapltuls of this country
,....1 h'.irtie.

lIISTOsCV uud Cars ol" Food's Kxtraet, In

i?S i'fi.i,aiS

CUcafa,

henioves

'ariu-huu- .

l.V I'M Til, B k. 1. .... .11
V: XT It AV

itfia. f CO lPA V, II Maidea

''

'

'

TTTflW-'- ho. nnntalna J7 naefnl aHlclea; i :io .TT VX1 atsinps. Miaa Kva Orant, Middlnbi.ro. Mala.
new vocal and new Intnimontnl piecpa NhertMu.ic, Inc. tih.lie Mnalcl'o., Middleboro, Maas.

$66 Terma and on! HI!().. Portland l.l
s dny at. home. Airents wantod iinim'812 terms free. TKUK 4 I Hi , Ananata. Maine.

5 t& S2Q ET U."t Samples Worth
free. Maine!

S3

BAKING
POWDER.

Z?"k,uJ"'iT,'.Z1!!'"",

riTINSUNAf)tV,l',.rtland,

Airenta wanted. iUl rs:f. sell
in tlie worl 1. tine SiimclT frea.lreas JA V IMtroil, Mmh.

UOl.U i'l.ATF.D t'h..,..i"
In tb. tiiowB wnria. Niani Waii ii Ka.a to Auasia.
aDDsaas. A. UOUI.TKH a (HI.. (.Hicaao, Ilu

0400 v.tii or the latent
V! &

t. V V 1 premature di.bilit,.
Hend In. A kAnn, H:i N.Y.

lor th
A fpw m.n MM nil al.U

ft C" Mend etrmn for
H. rWeret Horvice On., t.KI Walnut Ht., (

Oataloana free

M

Jlfopfh.
aruoles

IIIIONNON,
WATPIISS."

novrldea.
Mend Airf'tttaliw. o.t;hlcaim.

foreirenlar. Kroadwsy,

WANTFn FrfpiTia.
P"""nent. particulars

Wincinnatl,

CLOCKS i
$10 to $25

IHWI.1

$60 fi

on

w

NiJKAIIAIl A-- f'ti.iM
nimrior In dain not
led in quality, ar

Ask your fnv
Manufactory Itrlatnl, tit.

A MAY H( KKtr.de IfAanta sellinffourt'hromfis,
Flottim and (ll o

(Jarda. I HH sampler,
wort ii seut, ,

for K.l (lente. IlluatrsltJ. II. HI FFOKD'H KIINKlloalon. Iksiabltahsd
MONTH

pnid,
;onnly minrBtmit lo'(ftfi, Hpinvn,

plea. Address MO Y Hit V '.,IfllA KnelM 4 Ii Nt rrcl. Now Vorlt.

WORK FOR ALL
""' owo '"oalities, eHnvaasinc lor the Flrralile)Vlellor (enlars-od- Monthlv. I.arsrstrarer In the World, Mammoth f.'hromoa Krea

nia-- (Jominiaamna to Aacnta. Terms Onttit KreeAJdreaa P. . V K V, Ar....ln, ill n I nr.
$1.00 $1.00
Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.

The choiefgt houirhotdornamenti. i'rfca
On0 JUar each. Send for rataloyue,
JAMES K. OSGOOD & CO.

BOSTON, MASS.$1.00 $1.00
Know

THYSELF

compsrison
eitrsordinsry

Phrainhwy published."

I'AHKl'K,
llosion,

,l.wnl.r

Crayons,

Trnvrlir.
Kiib'imiot.

Weekly

Medieal
NtiiKNfit Likk, Hri.rPhkskhvaiion,"

sent
Fifty original preaerl

either oneof whioh
ton the of the Oold Medal swardedthe author. The Boston ffrrufif auya Science of
i.i. u iwymii an
the most work

aver
Illtis I'amuhlrt sort free. Ad's
la. II. No. 4
ouinnon nireel, Mass.

In

and
or Mme- -

urn!
for 'n

and othrr

If.
and

with
and

. Treatise "Thror oh
a bia.k for

every man. Trice si I , by
mail. .
tiuua, worth

limes price book.
: "Hie

HEAL
THYSELF

OTIIKKN who have dnligate childroo, who aiaubjMt to IJruup,

Read This!
Allen's Lung: Balsam
should always be kept In your bonne, and le given
immediately when the tirst symptoms appear, which wtl
remove the muoona collect nd in the thtont, and ae theUfa of yonr dear child. This l.ung Balaam ia the beatremedy for a Tough snd f ,r Consumptive iwrsuna tu
use. Hold by sll druggirts.

AGENTS WANTED rCR THE
ILLUSTRATED

The great riotS
It contains a full account of the reign of terror InPittsburgh, Baltimore, Chicago and othel 'itina. The

onlliets between l he troops snd the mob. Terrible con.
Oaajralions and destruction of property. Thrilling scenes
and incidents, etc., etc. Mend for a full deacriptionof
the work and our eitra latins to Agents. Addreea,

flATioMAi, 1'Phl.iamNti :. Philadelphia , Ps.

jr EKPH Nil I KTH --only one nnallty-T- ho BestIV Keep's Patent Partly-mad- e Dreea Khirts
Vmn be nniahed aa easy as hamminc a Uandkerchief.The vary bast, sii for 7.00.
K aap'e Ouatom 8Dirts made to measure.

eksgsnt set of genuine Gold plate ollar and
I S1? "n""ns given with eaob half dos. Keep's Bhiit
; Keep's Bhirta are delivered fc'RKK on reoelpt of urica

in any part ot ths I nlon no as press chargns to pay.Kamplsa with full directions for
gent frea to any address. No stamp required.
Deal with the Mannfaotnmr snd get Bettor.Price. Keep Manofsotnring Oo., IHH Mercer 8t N.Y,

' BOOK AIJKNTS' TAKK NOTIC

ALLEN'S WIFE
Has " Wrote Another Hik " and it is ready.

Samantha at the Centennial
i" '' 'i' '- ' " 0,I,',0" herself and Widow

lnBTVa nr.inti iMimiFr lar iienina. tKin'twait and Ins your chance, .and for territory eiroulars.
AM KMC AN PCBMHIIINII CO.. Hartford, Cimii.,

or K. V. HI.ISH A tip.. Newark, N. V.

Bryan's Electric Belts
Are worn without inconvenience and frea from observe
'"". 1 hay are a positive eure tor Prematura Dehilitv.
Wsaknraa, Kidney Complaints, Dysiepais, l'araljpia act.otbsr dueaaas that ariaa fruui a loss ot vital forcenervous exhaustion

Without Talciuu XteilltlitPH.
They are an improvement on all other invention, i.sthey give a constant current of Marnetio Klectneily

wiihout using Vinegar or other sritts to eicile action,ths heat and moisture of tho body being sufficient.
Illuatrated I'alnphlnls free.

. Address, II,,.IIAI,IIV, firurrnl Agent,
147 Kiit l.tib Mri rl, New Vork.

BABBITT S TOILET SOAR
AJ"""""! Ill 1 1 SI

UnrWalli .'or thj
Tullfl fttl I u bvuu
No ftrlisk-tt- tuti
dtCf Jtlvsj odori lo
ouvtir cvmutin ami
(kletvHoui tnfTTu.tl-mil- .

Aflcryoirtcl
tcWctiticijM. Ureni
the niAnuK 'tu'jr ol
B. T B.SI'-aS- a

hr. ri clt-t-l

r.i miw ftfTvr loth
aablta Th riNEAT TOILET BOAP in the W j.IJ.
tMf tkt fur 94pfli m td in ii iiitwr'-rir- .

For Us In the Nursery It has No Equrl.
Wot lb ittt tlufilurotl to tvry ntutber vnti fmullv in
BautfiU boa, oooUtnlnjr I cake nf . oAvb, icut fr t u; a4

i as rxip ot la tnU. A'tdra
B T JIABPITT. New York City.

by Urauu. j ,

THE

GOOD OLD

STAI1D.BY.

UEHCAI IIUSTASG LIIIMEHT.

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

EsTiBIJSHlD 35' TSABJ. Always enree. Always
ready. Always handy. Has never yet failed. Thirty
ssrtUoaj Aos UKtd it. The whole world approv the
glorious old Mustang the Best and Cheapest Liniment
I . existeooe. VA eanta a bottle. The Moating Units en
auras whea nothing else will.

BOLI BY A I.I, M KnlOINIfV ITNDI'KH

SWIDAL-WOOD- "

4 peellive remedy lor all diseaaes of the Kidneys,
Bladder sad Frlnary Organs ; also good In Drop,
steal 1'omplutnta, It naver produces sickness,
certain and speedy in its action. It ia fast superseding
all other remedies. Bitty capsules enre in tii or sigh
days. Mo other medicine can do this.

Beware af IiullatluiiM, for, oning to Us grea
gaeoees, many have bean off erwd ; soma are most dang
ous, causing pilee, etc

UriNDAH Pli K A . O.'H 6.,.l, ,s,f Cap

hIm, toHtaiHing (HI of Samdalicood? ioH ul n(t ,hM

Motm. Ath for eirculat,r imni fin on. la 85 and ai
Wnorttr flrtml, Afgw ov.
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